PAX6, paired domain influences sequence recognition by the homeodomain.
PAX6 functions as a transcription factor and has two DNA-binding domains, a paired domain (PD) and a homeodomain (HD), joined by a glycine-rich linker and followed by a proline-serine-threonine-rich (PST) transactivation region at the C terminus. The mechanism of PAX6 function is not clearly understood, and few target genes in vertebrates have been identified. In this report we described the functional analyses of patient missense mutations from the paired domain region of PAX6 and a paireddomain-less isoform (PD-less) of Pax6 that lacks the paired domain and part of the glycine-rich linker. The PD-less was expressed in the brain, eyes, and pancreas of mouse. The level of expression of this isoform was relatively higher in brain. The mutation sites PAX6-L46R and -C52R were located in the PD of PAX6 on either end of the 5a-polypeptide insert of the alternatively spliced form of PAX6, PAX6-5a. Another PAX6 mutant V53L described in this report was adjacent to C52R. We created corresponding mutations in PAX6 and PAX6-5a, and evaluated their transcriptional activation and DNA binding properties. The PD mutants of PAX6 (L46R, C52R, and V53L) exhibited lower transactivation activities and variable DNA binding ability than wild-type PAX6 with PD DNA-binding consensus sequences. The mutated amino acids containing PAX6-5a isoforms showed unexpected transactivation properties with a reporter containing HD DNA-binding sequences. PAX6-5a-C52R, and -V53L showed lower transactivation activities, but PAX6-5a-L46R had greater transactivation ability than PAX6-5a. The PD-less isoform of Pax6 lost its transactivational ability but could bind to the HD DNA-binding sequences. Functional analysis of the PD-less isoform of Pax6 as well as findings related to missense mutations in the PD suggest that the PD of PAX6 is required for HD function.